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Concert harpsichord
for Music Department
A large packing case which 
trnvi'tl from Went ( In  ninny on 
the kailing |ilulforiu of the Music, 
Spe.-ch. and Drama Building here 
recently, caused excited activity 
tmnng meniliera of the college’a 
Itwtr Department. faculty and 
•todent.v i
It contained a full'concert-alaed 
lurpaichi ird which has been addeil 
i» (he compliment of instrument* 
ivuIhIiIc to members of the ( ’at 
Poly Musk l)c|iartm ciit'a tin a l­
ly (in use in their instructional 
(ftnilK
Valued ut nearly td.iXM) accord- 
in* In IMmtlil V Itatchffe. luat- 
rurtnr nf music, (lie new matin- 
mem wan purchased by Ui»- col- 
Ifjp with funds which liecatpe 
ivailulile through Title IV of tht- 
Wend government's Higher Kil- 
malion Facilities Act
The new harptochnrd Im over 
aght fee I. Umi). Hint im iif-iii-cmnn
MM «MNT 
It vntto stirs th e  UlUlIUUe ill 
Mdrrn mechanical imglnvvtltig 
rtule preserving, a.s nearly aa 
panible, the authentic Minimi of 
the eurly harpMlehord." commenta 
Ratclitfc. u conce rt harpsichord* 
in and pianist
The new adilllnin to the depart- 
■mia Inatmment collection has 
■*" keyboards and- four seta of 
tblngi- which are tuned in the 
. Bm h" ngiatmlioa Amni'g the 
lour nets of strings uir two’acta 
hnie11 ut standard pitch an a piano 
* luned. one tuned an octave 
bffvr, und a fourth tutted nn 
«Uvt lower.
Itatchffe culls, the harpsichord 
"u Mth Century attem pt to com­
bine the Hound of the lute in gut- 
tar-like Inatrumcnl with u pear- 
tdiapcd buck I with the keyboard 
of the organ."
The Hound ia produced by a 
vplectra" made of giame quill or 
leather which plucku the airing 
and la act into a piece of wiaai 
ta iled  a “Jack." The Jack Ih 
small slender, and free falling 
anti rests on the end of a levered 
key.
When the key ia deprt-Maed the 
Jin k ia forced upward cauaing the 
prut rutting plectra to pluck the 
xtring.
The Imrpah-hord waa the aland-, 
art! keyboard inatrument for sec- 
tilur muaie from the-14th through 
-lath Centurion. The piano, wtyt-h 
won Invented during the latter 
'part if the lath Century, replaced! 
Uu> Iw ipsubord tluring the next : 
eenlury. *
Mualcal literature fr»r the hurp- 
atchord included many famous 
cuinpoHiUona by J.S. Bach, Han­
del. und Mozart.
flnteliffe expccta the nt-w Ins- 
triimcnt to become an Important 
addition to the Mualc Depart- 
incnfa inatrumental program. Al­
though preaent plana do not call 
for h-anona to be given on It, etas- 
aca In inuale hialory, muale up- 
prevnuion. conducting, and- pluno 
ahmild licntfit from Ita being ava­
ilable.
"We hope student* will be l e t ­
ter able to underaland the muale 
of the Mth through Mth Centur-—
’ tea when it la performed on the 
inatrument for which It waa writ, 
ten," Hie Inalructor auld. .
"It will also be uaed aa u |a*r- 
formunce Inatmment. both' in aolo 
und with voices and Instrumental 
enaciuhlea, .during vurtoua con­
cert -program s sponsored by the 
Mualc Departm ent," -he ronctud- 
ca.
The new harpatchord, made by 
Hanna Ncupcrt of Bamberg, Nur- 
nberg. Weal (let-many, la one of 
few auch inatrumehta in the Cent­
ral California urea und the only 
one of concert alze in the Central 
CohmI area, according to Kutcllf- 
fe, who owna a sm aller one Him- 
aclf. Several amiitler sized liarpai- 
chorda ure owned privately.
ASI CARD REFUNDS
All student* who attended 
lull time laat Fall, Winter and 
Spring (Juartcrs and are cur­
rently enrolled for the Sum­
mer ({uniter, may obtain u 
refund of thia Summer tjuur- 
ter’a fee*.
To gain thia refund, hrinf 
the ASI card* for each quar- 
ter or other proof of full time 
enrollment to apoed up the re­
fund proceaa to Mra. Stewart 
in the ASI Offlice before July 
21, 19117.
Found: One knife. Imiuirc ut 
Graphic Aria llnilding, room 227.
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Science Building 
one-fifth completed
A im-w acienec building, pre- 
aently under construction anil lo-- 
eated to the east of the Agricul­
ture und Ktigliah building,should 
he reudy for eluaaua in January 
19(11).
Designed primarily for biologi­
cal sciences, the three story build­
ing, conaiata of nine laborutoriea, 
fivu lecture rooma, and a aeries 
of offices and aervice room*. The 
2Ji million dollar building c o v e rs  
an urea of 17,000 square foot, and
ia presently 18 per cent complete, 
ucconllng to Douglas Gerard, the 
building co-ordinator.
Soniu special features of the 
new building will include an ani­
mal facility', used for raising lab­
oratory unlmala, and a very ex- 
sivu green house, housing plant 
specimens.
The creative design was initi­
ated by the State Office of Arch­
itects.
C on feren ce h e ld  o n  
lib rary  im p ro v em en ts
Thia past week has been one of 
probing for six California State 
1'olytcchnic librarians in a special 
program ly understand the nat­
ure hikI causes of library man­
power shortage.
During the San Frum-iaeo Con­
ference of the American Library 
AsaiK-intion (ALA), representa­
tive* from libraries, publishing 
houses and liusiness firms have 
undertaken a serious analysis of 
"Crisis in - I,thrniy Manpower: 
Myth and Reality," wus the over­
all conference theme.
One major uctivity of the 
week's agenda was a workshop 
to cover orientation of udulta to 
the use of public libraries, college 
library needs for equipment, far- 
Miles ami personnel, storytelling, 
library automation, and intellec­
tual freedom.
The week was geared around 
program meetings und round 
luhles w h i c h  were offered 
through the week.
- Two notable speakers who 
were featured were George 
.Shearing, pianist, and Humid
Howe' If, US romissioncr of edu­
cation.
In udditiqn, exhibits and re­
ceptions were offered to all dele­
gates. "bleu Day" presents an 
opportunity for publishers to pre­
sent their illustrators, designers, 
editors and authors to interested 
delegates.
Representatives from here in­
cluded Miss Augclna Martinez, 
head of public services; Harry L. 
Strauss college librarian; Charles 
IL Heymcr, head of technical aer- 
vices; Mrs. Phylis, Hansen, cata­
logs ; Mrs. Flora MacRenzIe, cat- 
aloger; and Mrs. Evelyn L. Wood, 
Iteriodical department employee.
It works closely with organi­
zations in the field o f education, 
recreation and public service. In­
cluded among the aims of the 
ALA ure to make books and ide­
as vital in working forces in 
Amrrrun life, tq make libraries 
arcssible to all people, to im­
prove profeaaional standards of 
librarianship and to public books, 
perodicals and pamphieta useful 
in the library service.
Tower dorms will 
house 600 people
A multi-million dollar complex 
is presently under construction on 
the fa r end of Grand Avenue. It 
should be ready for occupancy of 
(MX) students by Fall 1968. •
Th«T complex will coniiat of ten, 
•7-storey lowers, housing 60 stu­
dents per unit. I t will have a cen­
tral lounge und office areas lead­
ing into the complex. The cost 
will lx- *1,100,000, in addition to 
(100,000 in architects fees, and
(.'100,000 for furniture and utilit­
ies.
Each tower is fully carps tad, 
as well aa the lounge and office 
areas. The towers are arranged
around two landscaped court­
yards. Each floor ia arranged to 
accomodate 24 students,with alx 
bcdnaima and a bathmon one side 
of the level, and six bedrooms 
and a bath on the other aide. 
Twelve studcnt« will share each 
< f the two bathi.
One-half of the ground floor 
* :ll accomodate twelve students 
M x bedrooms and n hath) with 
the other half being used ns a 
Mechanical Rrnnw. The design In 
i uCh that the towers can be uaed 
for men, women or divided equal­
ly, however this has not been de­
cided yet, iiiMwwnJ
The deaiim was rfeated by 
Corwin I tooth ami Associates, of 
Son Francisco, the consulting ar- 
■Wtcct  for the rrrHege. The con­
tract was awarded to WUUama 
L ^  n - . - t ^ ' o ^ n m a i f ,  Who 
submitted the low bid out o( 26 
bid, given out by the cullmrc.
^  »«bit«cl'* model of the new dorm complex da on display in the Housing Office. The dorms should be completed in Ihe Fall o f ’68.
The complex is financed by a 
federal loan, repayable In fourty 
yeara by the students themselves.
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Advoenting th« fight for human 
equal- rights, u foreign student 
from India rememlHMs such a 
struggle within his own country 
and the resulting dissolution of'! 
the "caste system/’
Wflh "Hurry" ns Hie mime 
given l>y his American friends, 
llmpider S, Hlmtiu is line of the j 
students from India who has elm-' 
sen to seek a doglee in both elei- 
troiuc.eMgiiaau.liig and math hero.
Upon learning that he was to 
lie the Cirst of a series of foreign 
students t« lie interviewed l>y the. 
Summer Mustang. Hurry grinned 
and eagerly liegan toVomparo life 
in India with life in the US.
Harry lives in New Delhi,, the 
capital of India which has a pop­
ulation o f over two million—a, 
figure eomiKualde to th e  papula- ■ 
tion of Los Angeles.
•'India, an Independunt repuh- 
lie si nee lt*f»0 and u nu'inlier of 
the Commonwealth. men pie a the 
larger part of the aulieontiiient 
of lialia," he explained. Compared 
with the US, India is one-third the
WWg 7 ' y . 1
Defure attending college here, 
Harry nttended'u pre-engineering 
school for two years ufter grn- 
dkntion from high school.
“Our university system is simi­
lar to the English system,” he 
liegan. .
. "Indiiiu students iittend hs-nl 
colleges which arc affiliated with 
tin* university. Exams given liy 
the colleges are to prepare the 
student for the university exam, 
the mandatory criteria for gra­
duation," he lidded.
“ All musters work Is done at 
the university level; nil diplomas
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ictur, scholar- 
lira, and rnin-
1(. I.uiiiiuii Odell was recently 
citi'il iis n outsiaudiug graduate 
in joarnalhoa l>,v Urn pmfcsiuaai 
journalism nociely, Sigma Delta 
Chi.
Cillilioii* for uchlevcineni were 
awurded graduates who were se­
lected ns outstanding In their 
classes ill colleges and univer­
sities where the sucic cha ­
ters.
Awarded recipients
on the Imsis of charm- 
ship in all college worl 
IN'tenee to  |U‘rforin jou rnalistie  
tasks. The decision in each ease 
is made liy a eom ittee  composed 
tif s tuden t, fneulty. and profes­
sional m i'inhcrs of (lie society.
The pnrpusu uf the cilutiuii... 
which are not restriyled to Tfl'eni- 
tiers of Sigum Delta Chi, is to 
flutter high standard* ami eneour. 
age liromt and thorough prepur*. 
at Ion liy stuileiits intending tn 
follow jourtmlism as a career.
Odett is currently attending 
Summer Quarter td. fulfill re- 
qnlmients for a double major.
are awarded from the university 
. nlso.”
■ When asked 'akiu t tin* differ­
ence lieiween kndiafl and US edu­
cational approaches, he thought 
for a minute and aaidg.-1* C'al Poly 
aendemies cover mure ground 
t liun those schools at home, 
where learning is more special­
ised. Also, n student cun learn 
to know Ids professor anil whut 
is expected', in Italia, cxnmd are 
given to nil colleges on a muss 
scale tin we have to propurc 
thoroughly for everything thut 
could he asked."
*‘l plan to return hum* ■ovon- 
tually and to teach at the college 
level."' He continued to explain 
that his main concern is to obtain 
a degree in eleetronie engineering 
ill Jung. It will .lie his seeoial de- 
gree; the fjrst was obtained In 
ninth lust June.
Df (lie four yems spent in the 
US, three of thc.-e lm* been spent 
working part-time in I lie circula­
tion department of the lilirury.
When asked In dcscrlls' a ty- 
pteal student seta’sd day in India 
Harry ex|itn1uet| that "a 10-1 
chilly if inter school day" was the 
usual.
In the city, which ia more in­
dustrialised than the agricultural 
viliagea. life ia aimilar to life in
u large US city,
"But in India it ia normal for 
nil unmarried gtrla to bo chaper­
oned by ndulta," he added.
The gfrlx wcur looae clothing; 
(lie "sari” and a alack-likc dress 
are common. Men wear European 
clothing tbpiHid with tho tradi­
tional turhnn. <
"Cricket is u popular sport in 
India, and moat young people 
enjoy cineiuuu and picnics,” he
—_ —- .1
Carillkins here joined in the na­
tionwide “ Hells of Pence'' pro­
gram on lhe Pottrtlj of July when 
hells sounded throughout the 
country us un expression of pence 
mid freedom.
The "Hells of Peace” program 
culled for nil liulldlngs having 
beds und curilliona to ring fur 
four minutes to coincide with the 
ringing-uf the lioll* at Indepen-• 
denee Hull in philidelphiu. Thu 
national observance, there, orig­
inated by the late President Joim. 
1<\ Kennedy was held ut 2:00 n.m ' 
E1»T, the 4th. - a oft
Tiie observance here win held
ut 11:00 n.m; and consisted of *
brief program of carillon- mptic 
including “America the Beauti­
ful,” “Battle Hymn of the Uepub. 
lie,” und “America.” i 
Speu'king on behalf of the col. 
lege, Roliert E. Kennedy said the 
college felt privileged to partici. 
pate In the national "Bella of 
Pence” program.
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If ymi wont to the Aeru Han­
gar during 1'oly llnyol, you 
probably found oldtlmers *entj- 
iiioiilally \v undo ring through the 
Aoro Museum on the laboratory 
able of the hunger.
Wlioii you Hoe one atop amf 
fondly put an old airplane engine, 
lirui‘0 yourself for a flood of war 
stories! Many of .these engine* 
powered World War I aircraft 
unit the pilot* love to tell about 
their hour* in the air. ' 4. ' .
The Aoro Department acquired 
Die mutuum of more jthan 20 old 
engine* and eeveral valuable 
wood propeller* during the year* 
that Cal I’oly wan an approved 
aircraft repair station.
-dleeidcH *tudying engineering,
Aero major* who graduuted be­
fore .11159 wore also licensed Air­
plane add Engine Mechanic*. A, 
graduation requirement wa* to 
pass the Civl| Aeronautic* Au­
thority (now the FFA) examina­
tion which automatically made 
one a licensed mechanic.
""Moat of the airplanos the stu­
dent* repaired were "total*”— 
aircraft »o badly damaged that 
it wa* not economically feasible 
to repuir them in commercial 
•hop*. *-*„
"Since Cal I’oly only charged 
for repair material*, people 
bought old airplane*' for a* tittle 
a* $100 and In the process 
of rebuilding, tho student* earned 
licemei,” explained M.C. Martin- 
sen, former Aero Department 
Head;
A vestige of thl*' “Learn Hy 
Doing” approach to airplane* I* 
Aero 124, “Powerplant*," in 
whirl) Ntudcnt* assemble u Con­
tinental A-flB engine.
In the process of repairing the 
old airplane*, the Aero Depart­
ment accumulated a collection of 
engines, propeller* ami miscell­
aneous part*. Ollier engines were 
donated by commercial firms us 
they berainu obsolete.
Martinson stated, “Reside* re­
pairing airplanes, The Aero De­
partment built three airplane* 
from scratch between 11*28 and
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n m ."  The first on«, built' be- 
twe.cn 1028 and 11*21*, wa* tho 
“titunmont." •
Financed hy ll.il. Warren, Aoro 
instructor, and Jqhn Montijo, 
Amelia Erhardt’s instructor, the 
(ilenniunt used a nine cylinder 
French engine. Picture* of the 
uirplunu and the students who 
built ,it are on display in the han­
gar.
A second airplane wa* built 
und financed by Martlnaen, who 
flow it for about, eight year*, 
lli* “CP 11” wk*. powered by a 
Comet engine which remeine in 
the museum today.
Cal Poly Ntudenta also bujlt a 
taper wing bi-plane in 1981 for 
Burton Bundy and Clifford Bry- • 
ant,, two alumni. Thi* classic, 
powered by a Kinner five cylin­
der engine, met an undignified 
end. Instead of cracking up on a 
glorious flight, it  simply blew 
away in *a strong wind when im­
properly tied down!
Tho Kinner 5 and a closo rela­
tive, tho Kinner B-84, urc ut rest 
in (ho museum. The B-64, e 125 
lip engine first flown in 1980, 
wa* one of alsiut 75 engine* 
which were built for n*e on Navy 
dirigible*. -
One of thu most fauiou* en­
gines exhibited in the mu*eum 
is the Liberty 12-A, first flown 
in 11117.
"Thq engine was actually a 
*t*t* day wombsr* since it- was do- 
signsdr built and flight-tested 
Packard in Just DO days,” 
explained Dick Aley, the student 
in chnrgo of thq museum.
Some 22/000 liberties whn| 
built, hut only 200 were used in 
World War 1 as powerplant* of 
the Do llaviland Dll-4. This air- 
craft was later used to*, carry 
mail coast to coust on a 78(4 
Imur route.
Another oldtimer ie the His- 
puno-Buixa, a French-Swiss en­
gine flown hr 1916 which pow-
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A rch itects
rem o d el
The * architectural department 
is in desperate need of classroom
9puce. Their expected enrollment 
next your is urvund 900. Due to * 
this demand, the administration 
ha* approved the use of Cafeteria 
Norlh on a two year basis, at 
which time it Is to be torn down 
for the new library.
No wonder" you have never 
heard of Cafeteria North. It ie 
hidden between the library and 
Vetville. The Archetectura De­
partment will use the facility for 
> 8 fourth-year design labs (5 
units) ahd profesional practice 
(2 unite). T h e  Architecture 
Department is furnishing : the 
labor and $8,000, maintenance 
$1,700, and the engineering divi­
sor! $ 1,000.
The architecture students are 
presently re-roofing the dining 
area and will eventually remove 
the .ceiling board exposing the 
rafters and sheathing, repaint 
the walls inside, and build 48 
new drawing tdbles (if the mater­
ials arrive); *’
■ When the project ie complete,. 
t h e  Archetectura Department 
will* have inexpensive labs and 
onus that th^. students will appre­
ciate .because of their Invested 
energies. Mr. Phillips, architect­
ural Instructor, sad that they 
have had excellent cooperation 
with the administration.
•rod several types of World ~ 
War 1 fighter aircraft Among 
them was the French “8PAD,” 
the plane Captain Eddie Bieken- 
backer scored many victories in.
Another SPAD engine ie the 
favorite show-piece of the mu­
seum. It is. the Le Rhone rotary 
engine, produced in 1914 and tho ‘ 
powerplant of maqy aircraft.
, One of the these was the Sop- 
with Camel, hero Bnoopy’s bat- 
tlewagon. Fired up every year * 
during Poly Royal, tho Le Rhone 
*pewe out castor oil to the delight 
of spectators!
Probably the noisiest diapiay 
of all is the old pules Jet engine. 
This harmless-looking noise fac-
■ tory la similar to those used In 
the V*1 drone -which the Oar-" 
mans launched over England dur­
ing World War II. Although ths 
V-l carried explosivos, the noise 
alone probably scared people to 
death.
Domestic aviation in the Uni­
ted States reportedly got itf 
start from the Curtiss OX-8 en­
gine, another in the Aero Do- ' 
pertinent's collection. First flown 
in 1910, the Curtiss powered the 
JU-4 “Jenny.” Both Great Bri­
tain aiwl the United Statoe usad 
the Curtiss OX-5 engine in World 
War 1.
About 15,04*0 of these engines 
were manufactured and after 
the war. must of them were avai­
lable at low price*.
“They subsequently became the 
powerplants of a new brood of 
aircraft such as the Waco 10, tho 
Travel Air 8000, the Curtis Bob- 
in an* a host of lesser known 
. aircraft,” said Aley.
“The availability of tho 0 X 4  
put aviation on a private owner­
ship basis," explained Lao Phil- 
bin, Aero Department instruc­
tor. Pilots trained for the war 
bought surplus aircraft and began 
‘ making a living at flying..
Tape City
Custom Auto-Stereo 
Taping From Your 
Favorite Records 
and tapes
One D ay Service
= 5 5
men sweep 
field at judging
Tlu> team of Richard Halil, Mali 
Luff ramhi, ami Lurry Huberts 
was tin* high team in the Senior 
Division of tile Ul'iyil Western 
Collegiate Daily Judging Con- Hr' 
(cut. The font rut look plmc at 
'tin* Dairy Show held recently, 
Uiehurd Hullt scored high in* 
dividual of till* contest, Hugh 
Sunto# scored fourth plan*.
Ot lief* contest phuriimnls front 
hriT weii*'Brown Swiss Individ- 
uni, Hii'liiinl Halit, third; Guern­
sey, individual. Ilait'h Santos tied 
for secoud; Guernsey High 'IVuia.
Hugh Suntan, Kill Allan, and An­
thony Silva; Holstein Individual,
Hugh Halites, first: Holstein
IlUfh Ten in. Hit-hard Halil, lloti 
latffrnnrbi, l.nrry . Roberts, and 
Steve De Hruin; uml Jersey In*
til* idusil, Hi,dt Halil, third.
In i v .lunior Division, the 
lunitt of Timothy Lit Snllt*, lam' 
Kertejru, and George Gru**i wa*
aeeond highest highest learn, 
l / s  Fcrrcim  was the high indi­
vidual II .lie route: t ami -liin 
Morel In 'scored third highest. Jltilli 
are student* hen1. . v
St uilciith front hero rcieiv.ing 
breed nwrtrdu in the Junior-Div- 
ini,ut were..lint Mitreda, firnt in 
llrown Swiss Imliyiilunl, George 
Crmsi, third; and len-cy indiv- 
iduui, .lint Moredn, firnt.
The rollcgps participating in 
the contest were California State 
I’nlytevhiiie ColiegtgsJ’hJeo Slate 
College, Ml. San AnLqde College, 
Pierce College, and Utah State 
University. '
t
While he was plcaeed with the 
IM’C'U inplDhment* of hie Mustang 
traek team this season, Coach 
Dick Purcell fully expects better
* things in 1U8*.------------ hj ----- -J
He has solid reasons far sueh 
optimism. Such as: Everyone will 
la* back who scored points as the 
Mustangs finished third in the 
NCAA College meet. Nearly all 
the  point, producers will return 
who helped thy Mustangs finish 
ttccohd hi the CCAA. And thirdly, 
there are some key addition* 
moving up from the state college 
championship freshman team, < 
Thc'Mustnngs had its beet dual 
meet slate ever with a 5-2 record. 
Wins were seared over Cal State 
llayward 71M15, Cal State fu l­
ler tun 112-114, Westmont (W'/-32, 
C'ul poly Parawna ill-51 nt(d San 
Kernando Valley State 111-211. 
f/Ottm's were to Fresno State 77-“  
(18 andU.C. Santa Barbura 7il'/i-, 
<t<tMj. The Mustangs’ second place 
ffnish in the conference was the 
highest placing-. by the school. 
Graduation will prune only four
E d u cation  D ep a rtm en t  
p rom otes new  m ed ia
Wcightmon wins
Mikv McGinnis, a lBflfl grad­
uate and Mustang weightmun, 
net u new state record for the 
hammer throw recently dt an 
AAU-endorsed meet a t Ames, 
Iowa.
• McGinnis also, placed first 
in the discus and second-in the. 
javalin.
hi | u in I members—15-fool pole
vuurtcr Je rry .H ie , Jim Pope, a 
shot putter with a season’s best 
of 52*10, and hnlf-tnilers Ken 
Baker anil Fred Reich who hud 
best murk* of 1:55.4 und 1:54 
respectively.
Hi* new , Hchool record* were 
etched into the book* with Junior 
*print star Cecil Turner logging 
three of them and collaborating 
on a fourth. The Washington,D.C. 
da*hman *treaked to a 0.3 time 
in the 100 and clocked a 2l-*econd , 
flat 220 around a curve on April 
2l*t at Santa Maria in a dual 
meet with Cat State Fullerton. A 
week later he long Jumped 24-.11 
in the Ml. Sac Relay*. It wa* a 
meet record, Rm>.
Turner anchored the i-IO-yard 
relay team to a record time of 
:40.(1 in the NCAA College pre­
lims at Ogden, Utah on June !». 
His running mates were sopho­
more Dave Scott, junior Larry 
Stenhouee and sophomore Rulten 
Smith.
Smith is the new sehmool re­
cord holder in the triple jump 
with a leap of 48 - feet, <1 inches. 
It eanie in the dual meet with 
Fullerton. Junior pole Vaulter 
Tom Dullam established the other 
new standard liy soaping 15-feet 
(Irinehes. lie did it un three occa­
sions, first ugainst Fullerton.
Turner, Smith and Dullam head 
the list of key returnee*. Other* 
are Brian Spencer, a fifth place
lini*her in both the NCAA Rm 
put and dineuM events. UUL r - 
rell, n 14.8 hurdler and n  a 
Jumper, a 40.5 quarter miUr Ju 
my Ltw and 4:16 atiler J s fJ u £
Uedshirts who are expected t, 
help nre Terry Record, the torn 
( CAA 2-mile champion, and Jin 
Arriga, a U-miler by w>« 2  
Bakersfield J.C. , ■
Lon Do Winter, the Dutch a*, 
tional sprint champion whs u i 
season’s bests of P.4 |n ths*y 
21.2 in the 220 and 23-7 in 
long jump heads the list of sti 
out freshmen who will be i 
up to the varsity.
Other* are Rod Cardells, • I 
man in the 11)0 and 21.0 |a 
220. Dave Imur a 18-6 pole
er, Mike Stone, a 0-4 high H 
und Janie* la»we, a 144 
hurdler and IM triple Juans,
We need help in the j «  
*hot, discus, hurdcls, 440, 88( 
niile,"Puieell asserted. "We 
mid five or six mole mon *ii 
are to lie a contender in the i 
ferencc and .nationally,” 
added, Purcell said he has cm, 
mitments from three or four Jm< 
ior college truckmen' including i 
couple of millers und some sprint 
ers. • .
in HUM! one hour of factor) 
labor earnings bought 9.7 quark 
of milk as compared to 8.7 quarti 
in 10(51), und 3,3 poundsof buttei 
as compared tq 3 pounds.'
The Edurglioiiul Department 
is' presenting its first annual 
one-day workshop on “liniovu- 
■ tt®n* in Educational M e d ia "  
Thursday. July 13, 11)87.
The, program is designed to 
acquaint teachers, administrators, 
hoard member*, inst rUetors, and 
college students with Hie new 
madia4 that are destined to have 
great impact upon teaching and 
leurning in’ years to conus. Even 
the subject mutter being learned 
will b e  highly ‘ Inllilcneed by 
them- m edia.,
There is no churgc for the 
worksfiop. Tlu* tninlwon witt be 
cafeteria style, a n d  students, 
briagina their own lunch are 
more than welcome.
The student dial and receiving 
equipment is snootily ItsHted in a 
student carrel..Each study carrel 
is cquip|H*<i with u dial l>y which 
the Htudent can dial any avail- 
aide program in the system. Tile 
student ch ooses t h e  program 
from a class schedule nr from a 
listing of all current programs. 
D|mn selection the machine is 
turned on and the doH.ircjl pro- 
. grain dialed in. •
Tlu* program is automatically 
sl ailed and i« received liy tile 
-student ip hts study m rrel. A 
small individual television screen 
brings the video program to him 
*iiiiH I* heard through the student* 
headphone.
Study eurrels ure equipped for 
program reception and student 
participation in four way*:
New pool 
to be built
Huts will Jte'«i|H*ni‘d In ?<*'•> An­
geles, July 12, fur Hi*' <k ii .true- 
it>Ml of II new HWlOI'll.t g |««*l.
T ile  liN’iltSHI q( the l»»,| l.i In Is- 
adjacent l»(la* iiu *j i>  jp u u u u  m u  
innliiuig la-re
The [*sd is to l*> slmnlai'd size, 
men silting 42 by 7B feet, e  f'eplbs 
will vary (row a u< 13 m , Tlte 
pad will Is- itseil prt iiuHly fur 
ittvtng and 1 flie r wet"T sports. 
Netcsjoiy |aatl «Jei;k (spdpnu*nt 
and n s m a l l  |a-i| (n ilitu-s lsnl-1 
wtlfWs ■ ■ ■
The work Ini hntes the const nie- 
t l*iii scored cone rote dei king 
at*,lit Ibi- |*»d, com n je  libs k 
W illis, init'lacaping and tuatullu.
.  i. Listening-Viewing — Respond 
Kehioli* Record ——
■ 2. Listening-Viewing — Respond 
—Record '
3. I.isleniiig-Vie wing — Ue»|MMgl 
Record
4. Listening-Viewing only
Tile morning and afternoon 
presentation* will Ik* under the 
iliroetkin of Mr. Bernie Keaeh of 
Educational Electronics of Cali­
fornium Inc! He will ilenuaiMtrate 
some. <d’ the mo*t modern dcvel- 
,.po wills including rand tan, aeees* 
inforuiallon retrieval, imliyiduul 
study cured* tied in with com­
puter*, uml other equipment and’ 
^malvfiul* designed tu make the 
Ik st possible use of these devices.
’The luncheon speaker, Dr. Rog­
er Kaufman is well qualified to 
tell of other developmelit* in th is ' 
urea. A professor ut Chapmun 
College .In (>lunge, Dr; Kuufmiiii 
has devehqied profeiwitmal and 
executive training programs for 
such companies u* Douglas Air­
craft, Hoeing and Murtin. lie 
Inis been a consultant to the 
United Mates Air Force on pro­
grammed instructions. ^
Coordinator J. Barron Wiley,* 
Audio-Visual Inslrurtor here, says 
he sincerely hopes thst many will 
lw* able to uttciul the workshop, 
The luncheon meeting will Ik* 
held in the east wing of the stu­
dent dining urea.
Computer 
Center to be . 
Constructed
Depending "n Federal approval 
of the working drawings, themew 
Computer .Science Building should 
be out to bid in early August and 
Construction started sometime 
in September. The building will 
hopefully be completed in Junu- 
ury of 10011.
The 1.9 million dollar building 
consists of an area o f  4 6,00() 
square feet, and will In* located 
l**tween Engineering East and 
.Engineering West. It will run the 
entire length of the present park­
ing lot.
Functions of the new building 
will be the Centralised Computer 
Data Processing center for the 
campus. Included will be twelve 
lecture room*, six 'architectural 
drafting labs, ami a series of 
ofltces and service rooms.
The building will lie one of the 
few buihlingson campus that js 
air-conditioned. Because of ttfe 
computers precise operating con­
ditions, the room temperature ha* 
to lie lower than normal.
The design wa* created by the 
private firm of Arndt, Mosher, 
and Grant, of Santa Barbara. The 
contractor has yet to be chosen.
Traditional Shop far Young Mon
W ic k e n d e n ’s
Authentic Natural Shouldar 
and Condnantal Paahlona
MONTIRBV * CHORXO,.a*N LUia OBISPO
COX'S TEXACO  SERVICE
Compkta Domestic ft FOREIGN Car 
Repair service by Expert mechanic*
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost ({pedal 
Consideration to Poly Student*)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101 PHONE 544-2022
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER an d  GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION STARTERS
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP WIRING
Montaray A California Mvd.
KIMBALL Tire Co. Iik.
Orbitread —  Recapping 
Also
' Radial Tires
252 Higuera St. S.LO. Ph 543-6717
